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We acknowledge as the members of:
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oirr responsibility for e*suring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

"For any statement to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
ni**ting of th* *uthori?y *n:
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'1" We have put in place arrangements for effeciive fi*ancial
.1'?&nagemeiit during the yeer, ai:d i*r ahe cresaralion of
the eccounting state$i*nts.

prepared :is acc+unti*g statenenis ;l: accer:dan+e
vri* t** A*cazinfs *ndA*di? S.egu:alions.

?. We maintained an adequate sysiem of iniernal eontrol
incktding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corrupiion and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper anangements and accepted respafisibility
for safeguarding the public maney and resources in
lfs charge.

3. We took all reasonable sieps to assure ourselves
ihat there are no mattars of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulatiorrs and Proper
trractices thai ctrild have a sig:':ifica*i *nancial sffect
oil ihe ability of this eutlicrity io c.nduct its
business cr rnanage iis iinances.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing sa.

4.. We provided proper opportunity during the year fo.
the exercise of electors' righis in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Aud!t Regulaiions.

duririg f*e year geve aif persons ,r;lereslsd ,r?e oppsdun,fy fo
inspect and as& q,iesffons a$ouf ihis autt\orily's accounts.

5" We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
auihority and took appropriate st€ps io manage those
risks, including the intr*duction of internal contrats andior
external insurance coyer where required.

con$ldered and documented the financial and ather risks il
faces and dealf with them prapefiy

S. lft'e -':aii:la:i'red thrcughcut the year an adequaie and
effective system o{ internal audit of the accou:rting
iecords and contro! systen'rs-

arr.artg*d fcr a ca*i*etent pefton. ;ndepend*nt af ilze financia!
coilircts ana proceeurcq t0 give an auiecilve vtew o,7 wfieifle{
interfial co*trcls $reet the needs of ffiis s$afler autho{ilv-

7. We toak appropriate action on all matiers raised
in reports from internal and exiernal audit"

respanded to mafters braught ta its attentian by intemal and
exierna/ eudrl

E. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transaciions, occurring eiiher
during or afier the year-end, have a financial irnpact on
ihis ailthority and, where aporopriate. have included the;"rr
in ihe accouniing stateme*ts.

drsc/osed everything it shauld have aboLtt its buslness aciiuity
durinE the year including events taking place after the year
end i{ relevant.

9. {For l*cat cou::cils o*iyi Trusi iunds including
charitable. ln our capecity as ihe sole managing
trusiee we discharged our accouiltability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has c?e, arl of iis respo:;s&##;'es where as a btciy
L:arparate il /s a $ole rnanagiilg ir?Jstee sia !*cal trust
or traJsls.

of the rneeti$g where


